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Editors: This information is prepared for church newsletter editors, secretaries and pastors. Your help in getting the
word out is appreciated and will help LCS achieve its mission of “Sharing God’s blessings by helping others in
need.” Comments about timing or content are welcome. Contact Steve Tindall (stindall@lcsde.org). 302 654 8886.

Gimme Shelter Golf Tourney May 20!
This year’s Gimme Shelter Golf Tournament is set for May 20, and 100 golfers are being sought.
The 2016 event takes place at Ed Oliver’s Golf Course in Wilmington on May 20, and will
feature a shotgun start. If you are interested, contact tournament director Larry Friday at
302 438 1290 or fridayla@msn.com. Many registrants are from area Lutheran and non-Lutheran
churches, but you don’t need a church to register. All Are Welcome! Go to www.lcsde.org to
download a form. The golf tournament benefits LCS’s homelessness prevention programs.

Walk Run Plans Begin for September 17
The annual LCS Walk Run Against Hunger will take place in Rockford Park on Saturday
September 17. Lutheran and non-Lutheran teams alike will participate and vie for fundraising
honors, prizes, and free T-shirts. If you are interested in getting involved or helping to organize
this year’s event, contact Steve Tindall – stindall@lcsde.org or 302 654 8886 x105. Again, all
are welcome. The Walk Run Against Hunger benefits LCS’s emergency food programs.

And Don’t Forget This Year’s Breakfast – May 4
Each year over 300 people gather at the Dupont Country Club for LCS’s annual Room at the
Table Free Fundraising Breakfast. Each Lutheran Church should have a Table Captain. If you are
interested in attending, contact your Table Captain, or Steve Tindall at stindall@lcsde.org, or
302 654 8886 x105. The breakfast raises money for LCS’s general/operating funds.

Home Repair Program Lauded
In a recent letter to Program Director Aaron Ballett, one of our home repair clients said it was
“difficult to adequately express my gratitude and appreciation” for LCS’s assistance with her
plumbing repairs. What’s more, she gave a thank you and a nod to the repair specialist “for his
pleasant professionalism and awesome plumbing skills.” What an endorsement! This program is
designed for senior homeowners most of whom are low income and definitely in need.

